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FIRsrr DIVISIONAL COURT. MAR.x 26THP 1919.

COTTRELL v. GALLAGJ{ER.

NegignceOlisiflof Vehiclesý in Highuayl-lil'iry to Plainliff
Driving Horse and Waggon bij Defendant Driring A utt onbil e-

Etýidenice-4)nus-PresufflptWf-ltor V'ehidles Act, sec. 23-

Verdict of Jurij-Appeal-Testimofly of WVitnees «t Previou.,

Trial of Defendant for Crimiinal Negligerce-Decease of iltnless

-I nadmiusibility o f Yranscript of Evideice-Prvius Pro-

ceeding iot belwee n sanie Parties or Privies-NYo Opporl unity

for Cross-exai nation by Plaiidiff -Quanium of D)amages.

Appeail by the defendant froni the judgmient of LATCHFORD, J.,
upon the verdict of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for the recovery
of -$97.5 and costs iii an action for (lainages arising froni an injury
suatRinèd byv the plaintiff upon a highiway in the city of Toronto.
The pI*intiff %vas driving a horse and waggon upon. the highway,
when, as lie alleged, the defendant, who was driviing an auto-

mobile, aprahdthe plaintiff f rom the rear, aind, ,N ithotit using
proper care ind without warning, rau into the plaintiff, whowas
thrown to the grouund and seriouisly injured.

The defendant had been previously tried for crindunal negligence(
and acquitted. A copy of the stenographer's notes of the evidence
given at the trial by one Nicholson, since deceased, was tendered as
evidence by the defendant, but the Judge presiding at the trial of
this action refused to admit it.

The appeai was heard by MEREDmITI, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAQEE, and HoDIxNiS, JJ.A.

Frank Amnokti, K.C., for the defendant, th~e appellant,
argued that the trial Judge erred in not allowing Nicholaon's
evidence to be read, as the issues ini the criminal and civil cases
were praotically the sanie, referring to Phipson's Law of Evidence,

5he<L, p. 416, and to Town of Walkerton v. Erdman (1894), 23
Cmi 8.. 352. He alao argued that on the evidence at the trial
the verdict Rhould have been for the defendant, and that ini any
case the damages were exceusive.

A. G.L Slaght, for the plaintif., contra.

MýNzTFIEDII, C «J.O., delivering the j udgient of the Court at the

~conclusion of the ar~gument, said that counsel for the appellaut
hadl f ailed ta satisf y the Court that the verdict waa one that

gould be ;et aside, having regard to theo principles upon which

the Courts nov' sot in dealing witli the findings of a jury.
Tuere- was evidence whieh,~ if believed, warranted the con-


